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ROWDIES TEAR DP

G. 0. MJAHHERS

Anto Carrying; Fife and Drum Corps

and Bearing Republican Ban-

ners ii Astanlted.

TO PROSECUTE THE CULPRITS

During; the forenoon an assault j

was made upon the auto truck that j

istiiii uiitii uV5 n
the Interest of the straight repub-
lican ticket. The auto carried a fife
and drum corps and on the aides and
rear were large banners railing; at-

tention of voters to the republican
t'cket and urging them to vote for it.

While the auto truck wan coming north
on Thirteenth street, at the Interaction
of William and In front of the polling
place there, a couple of ticket peddlers
rushed out from the crowd and com-
menced tearing off th ehsnner. On at-

tacked one aide of tha machine and the
eroml the other. Through the banner

I hey drove stleks and before the mu-lra- its

in the rar could interfere, the
rloth was riddled Into strips. The must-ila- na

drove the nvn away, hut not until
the)- - had completely clcstroyed all three
of the banners.

Ed Leeder, who wu on the auto truck
at the time, asserts that a policeman

' watched the entire proceeding, but made
no effort to Interfere.

Weald Psnlik lrll.
After the South Thirteenth atreet In-

cident, the auto truck waa driven to re-- I
unite an headquarter, where a crowd

noon congregated, everybody expressing
Indignation Jamea Wlih, who haa been
active tr. championing the cauae of the
republican ticket, said:

"This dastardly outrage aliould not be
permitted to go unpunished. We propose
to find out who are the culprits and pros-
ecute them to the full extent of the law.

"Even In tha south befora the days of
reconstruction auch an attempt to pre-
vent an honest election and tha caatlng
of a republican ballot would not have
heen tolerated. Wa do not know at this
time who t1? parties were, but we pro-
pose to find out. We know that they
were men and not boys, for they were
active about the polls."

Miss Groh to Have .

' Same Pallbearers
. as Her Mother Had

The same pallbearers who aoted at the
funeral of her mother, Mrs. Leonard
(Iron. Just five weeks ago. will carry the
body of Miss gallle K. Oroh to Forest
Lawn cemetery Thursday afternoon, "the
waa formerly head of the women's de-
partment of the First National bank and
died Monday after a long illness.

Rev. C. N. Swlhart or Grace Lutheran
church will have charge of the-- funeral
service, which will bs held Thursday aft-
ernoon at S 30 o'clock at St. Mark's
Lutheran church, of whluh Miss Oroh's
fatlter has been pastor for many years.
Other Lutheran pastors of Greater Omaha
will assist. Including Rev. O. D. Baltsly
of Kountae Memorial, Rev. 8. H. Tertan
of BU Mark's, Bouth Omaha; Rev. Q. W.
Knyfler of BL Matthew's, Rev. Adolph
Ilult of Immanuel church and Rav. P. M.
Lindner gof Immanuel hospital. Rav. D.
K. Jenkins of tha Omaha Presbyterian
Theological seminary, a friend and netgh,
bor of the fstnlly, will also take part In
tha service. I

Many of Miss Oroh's wide circle of
friends are expected to attend tha fu-

neral. Members of the Kappa Kappa
(arnma college fraternity, to which Miss
flroh belonged, will also attend from
Omaha and Lincoln.

Indians to Be Hero
. .Thursday for Big

Fontenelle Banquet
Indian relatives of Losran Fontenelle

and their fiienda will visit Omaha Thurs-
day as guests of eltlsens of Decatur and
will be grren a chance to marvel at tha
big new hotel here that bears the name
of the famous French-India- n. Tha
visitors ate expected to come In autoa
and arrive tn tint for a big banquet at
Hotel Fontenelle Thursday evening.

Mra. William Tindell, aged daughter of
Iigsn Fontenelle. will be the chief honor
shiest. Accompanying her will be Mrs.
Mary Mitchell, an Interpreter; several
other Indians and Decatur rltlsens. In all
about forty people. Besides the banquet,
a display of Indian work, a program of
upeeche about the old Indian days and
an Inspection of the (l.ftO.OOO hotel are
planned

Pioneer Woman of
Omaha Passes Away

Mrs. Anna M. Paul, a resident of
lmaha stnvs 171. died yesterday,
after a prolonged llli,ess. Mrs. Paul
wss horn In Germany In 1U4 ajtd earns
to this country at the are of It. She
first settled la Illinois, then cams to
Council Bluffs, where site lived until
1VTI, when she moved to Omaha.

She is survived by five children.
George J. Paul mt New Yoia. William J.
Paul of Pittsburgh, J. W. Paul of Chi-
cago. Miss Maude Paul of Oniaha and
Mra. J. H. Schmidt of Omaha. Sevan
grandchildren also survive her. Tho fa.
ntral will be held Thursday with inter,
went la Holy. Sepulchre.

haaakrlala'a t'wlle, t heler mm
DUurvhewa Hesaedy.

Thla Is a remedy thai avary family
ehould be provtdad with, and especially
aurtn- - taa summer month Think of the
pain and stiflei-lns-; that must be enduredhn medicine must be sent for or be-
fore reltei ran be obtained. This remedy
U titorojfc-hl-y reliable. Ask anyone who
has used It. everywhere.
Advertisement

FIREMAN BREAKS LEG IN

SUDTNG DOWN POLE
N'oitUi Nolan, pUwtmaa at flro station

No. 1. Rtsventh and Jackaoa streets, sus-
tained a fracture of tha right le whan
he fell while descending tha brass rod
leading from the second story of tha
building to the main floor. Dr. Tamlsea
attended the man and ordered hla re-
moval to a loral hospital.

Trr Thla for aearwlarla.XnrJi Is a psln In tha nerves
Sloan's Ummer.t penetrates and soothes
the a' hi.is nervrs i.M a bottle now. Sc.
AT. di ufit. Advertisement.

Railroaders Will
Reopen Their Camp
at Valley Saturday

Saturday of t filet Week haa been set as
tho date for the formal opening of the
new club house, replacing the one de-
stroyed by fire last fall at Camp

on the shores of Lake Iloullghan,
three mllea southwest of Valley.

The Camp Mrt'onncll club la a proposi-
tion baikcd entirely by railroad men and
they propose to make the opening of the
now club house an event that will he long
romembered. I'pon the occasion there
will be music, n banquet and an address
by Clem Ryan, ltyan la so much of an
orator that he ssaert that In his speech
he will make "Demosthcnea look like So
cents."

The local railroad men have planned to
secure the Hock Island's private car
Sunshine" to haul them to Valley. They

will come ba-'- the following day on
some of the regular trains of the t'nlon
raclflc.

Ed iiennesaey, commercial agent of
the I lock Inland Is In charge of the pro-
gram of entertainment and in addition
to assigning the musical and cabaret
sketches, will alng two solos, he being
recognised as the best tenor singer among
the railroad rren. I .ex el railroad men are
locking forward to the singing of Mr.
Hennessey as one of the features.

ROCK ISLAND OFFICIALS
ARE INSPECTING THE ROAD

Oeneral Manager fweet of the Rock
Island, accompanied by a party of oper-
ating official, all from the lines west
of the Missouri river, spent the night III

the city, having come up from Torek a.
Kan., on a special train, on an Inspection
tour. Early thla morning they left for the
southwest, continuing their Inspection,
the purpose of the trip being to secure
data from which to make a report to the
receivers of the road. Raid Mr. Sweet:

"On the lines west of the river we find
the road In good condition. The roadbed
Is In very good shape. There was a large
sum of money spent on the western lines
last season and they were built up before
winter set In. Fines ,Uien we have kept
them up and at no time have let them
run down.

"The rolling stock Is in very good con-

dition and the road Is doing a good

GROCERS SET DATE FOR

THEIR ANNUAL PICNIC

The grocers' annual picnic Is to be
held at Krug park Thursday, Jane 17.
Arrangements am already under way
and a Inrgs line of entertainment Is
planned.
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TWO SHOTSJT SEBASTIAN

Attempt Made to Assassinate Sus-

pended Los Angeles Chief
of Police.

a

MAY AFFECT TODAY'S PRIMARY

LOS ANGKLEfl, Tel.. May f. --Owing
to the Illness r.f a Juror and the Indisposi-
tion of Charles E. Hebastian. following
the attempt on his life last night. Judge
Fred V. Wood postponed today's session
of the trial of the susiiended chief of po-

lice and Mrs. Ullle Pratt, who are
charged with having contributed to the
dependency of Hdlth Herkin.

Sebastian had a narrow from
hla unknown enemy's bullets. He wss
sitting In the front room of hla residence
talking to J. O. Rover, who was a witness
In his behalf at the trial. The two men
were alone In tho house, Mrs. Sebastian
being engaged In winding up the affairs
of her husband's campaign for mayor.

About 1! o'clock the telephone bell
rang, and the chief got up to answer it.
He walked to a small aleova. room In the
rear and talked for about ten minutes.
The voice at the other end of the wire
professed to'be a friend of Pebaatlan and
made Inquiries about how to mark h's
ballot In the election.

Returning to the room where he left
his friend. Sebastian wss sbout to sit
down when a shot, rang out and a bullet
crashed throujrh the window, whizzing
directly over the chair In which the sus-
pended chief had been sitting. Im-
mediately afterward another bullet
crashed through the window and lodged
in a book lying on the table In the center
of the room. The bullets Were evidently
from, a revolver.

Floh men rushed out on the front
porch, but saw no one. Neighbors, at-

tracted by the shots, said they saw a
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man wearing a llpht orercoat and carry-
ing a satrhel running from the rear of
the house.

Varying assertions were merle today by
politician as to the effect the attempt to
kill Sebastian would have on the elec-
tion for mayor.

Sebastian has alleged that the charges
Involving his morality were the outcome:
tt a political plot hatched when he an-

nounced himself as candidate for mayor,
and he declared today that he was con-

fident the people by their votes would
show a similar belief.

Frederick J. Whlffen, president of the
city council, and Ralph Orlwe!l, a

deputy, appeared to be his most
formidable opponents.

Voters will select candidate for nine-
teen municipal offices.

CLUB FORMED AT

STORE

The Rurgrss-NHS- h Welfare aaroclatlon
is a new organlzutlon forme! in the

store. The association la
formed for a mutual help and benefit as-

sociation and provides for the payment
nf stipulated amounts In the case of
sickness. It seeks to give relief to the
members In time of need and alsd seek
to promote sociability among all its
members.

Dues are paid just as they are in a
mutual Insurance or benefit society, with
tho understanding and under certain con-

ditions the member la to receive certain
It Is a commercial bargain be-

tween all members. Those employes re-
ceiving S3 a week pay 10 cents per month.
Those receiving between S3 and 17.50 are
to pay 10 cents per month, snd so on, pro-

portionally, through all the range of sal-
aries. Benefits will be one-ha- lf the
weekly salary, not exceeding S3 per week
for a period of eight weeks.

Dances, theater parties, ' picnics, and
other social features are sso planned by
the association.
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Brackin
Orders Monument

. Before Her Death
Funeral services for Hla Rrackln,

pioneer woman of Omaha, who
died luildenly of teart failure Monday
afternoon, will be held at tho First Pres.
bvterian today at 2 o'clock.
She will be buried in Forest Iaan ceme-
tery, which was- - founded by her father.
J. II l:tackln. and the hody wilt be
dressed n clothing which Rrackln
left fur the purpose. She had also ordered
the monument for h r trave, and It was
all rsdy the Inscription of the
date of her death.

Rev. Kdwln Hart Jenks, pastor of the
church to which Rrackln had

for mutijf years, will conduct the
servl'-ea- . assisted by M. V. Iflgbee
of the North Presbyterian church. Pall-
bearers will be chosen mostly from the
elders and mbcrs of the First church.

LEAVES THE NAVY TO
JOIN UNCLE SAM'S ARMY

...
.core one for the army in the long-

standing Jealousy between tho army and
recruiting officer regarding the

question of which branch of military
service Is the most preferable for a man
to enlist In.

Recruiting Sergeant Fred M. Hansen
Is all swelled up over the fact that Fred
B. Olasa of Fonda, Is., bought hlc dis-
charge after two years' ' service in the
navy, and Immediately enlisted in
the army at Omaha.

' But Lieutenant Thomas M. Tipton of
the navy recruiting station says he
knows of as many - cases men
leaving the army for the' navy' as fvlse
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It Will Cost More
to Take Trip to East

During the Summer
People who have been contemplating

trips to the east this summer will be
surprised to learn June 1. when they go
to buy their tickets, that the rates have
been pushed V to SO over what they have
been in pest years. The railroads have
advanced the sjmmer tourist rates to the
east and the advance will become effec-
tive when the tlcketa go on sale June 1.

Heretofore the summer tourist round
trip rate to New York has been but
this year It will be't r,l.Sfi. The advance
applies to all eastern points, but only "a
few are herewith given. For Instance.
In tho past tho round trip, rate to Buf-
falo has been 135,60 and now It li ,to be
S40.10. Tho old rato to Detroit was S37.50
and the new rate is to be $31.20.

On the one ay trips there Is an ad

Men's Hocks
lOc cotton hoso
heavy and med-
ium, pair . . 5 ,

10c
In -

tic

room 5c

CLUB
HAVE SOME

Improvements

Install

'May Offer Unusual Savings:

Handkerc-
hiefs,

DISTRICT
LIGHTS

Sales

ettes,
mercerized

Domestic Room May Yard Goods Sale
9,000 yards quality Novelty Dress Voile, slight-
ly imperfect in weave print. An assortment all tho
leading figures and stripes, on white or colored grounds.
Plenty black and white stripes. Slight imperfections
bring 25c 35o fabrics in this sale at, 1g
yard
Apron Check Gingham, fast
color, blue and white, staple
and novelty standard
dress prints, . yard. . 3ic

New Suits To
all and

sale
$1.00 and $1.25 House Dresses,
In percales and fancy
slses to 88 only your choice,
t 49

arrangement.

matched,

perralea

6ic
Six Remarkable Wednesday Specials Wo-

men's Ready-to-We- ar section, Domestic Room
Spring -- Tailored $12.50 values, assort-

ment wool. fabrics, newest styles colors; wonderful
values Wednesday's price .SG.95

ginghams,
Children's Dresses,

ginghams,

MesssJlnes colorings In
made $12.50;

Kaln 84.08
Quality Dressing Barques Gingham Wash Underskirts;

Percales ginghams, I good at... 10

This Is Electric Week

111.60 Samovars
$13.05

Oooda and a Savtasr of 15
rar oa to 60 par oaat,

lbs. best Granulated Bug-a- r $1.00
48-l- b. sack beat hlgrh irrade

H Flour; nothing- - finer for blaeutt,
or cakes, par sack .... 91.83

leaks jo own bread, it pays.
Teaat Foam, pkg-....-i ..So
I lba. best Whit, or

. . ITS
S lbs. best White Braakrast

Oatmeal ............. .S5o
S Ivory Poap 19o
4 cans Fancy Sweet Stis-a-r Corn SSo
4 cana Wax. Btrlng, Oraen or IJma

Beans ...864
Tall rans Alaska Salmon ...... lOo

b. cans Qolden
bauer Kraut or Baked Beans.. SSo
cana Oil or Mustard Sardines Sfto

Ths best 8oda lb TVko
10 lba. Pure New York Buckwheat

Flour Sfto
Hershey's Breakfast Cocoa, lb .. BSo
The best Domestic Ver-micel- la

or fipaahettl. pks.. ,,THo
Advo Jell for Deaaert, mada In Oma-

ha. Tha Jell that whlpa, pks;..THo
1 3 --os. Jars Purs Fruit SSo
16 --os. Condensed Mines Meat.

for ...7HO
II -- os ran Condensed Milk ,,..TH
E. a Flakes, pks. ........SoGrape Nuts, pks; lOo
The beat Tea 81 ftings, lb 10
Gallon cans Pumpkin or Tomatoes,

for
Gallon rana Peaches or Pears ..SSo
Fanor Golden Pantos Coffee, lb. 800
Taa Issst Orsanssry Suttsr, oartoa or

balk, pound . . . 300
Fancy No. I Country Creamery

ter, per lb .880
Fancy Dairy Table ' Butter, lb.. SSo

vance of ft to --' on both standard and
' dif feren.iBl lines.
j rallrvad men as.-e-rt tliat the llnet
east of Chicago t.Kc all of the advance
and In appc rtl .nlrig the proceeds of th
ticket sales the Omaha-Chicag- o lines avi
only the proportion they received undct
the old

FIELD
TO NEW

Ptreet
by owners In the Field club dis-

trict which will cost more than $.fln0.
were tp the county board by
A. II. who secured tentative

from the to
electrolier lights on the curb adjoining
the poor farm If the city agrees to main-

tain them and pay Its share of expenss
in the district.

Arc lights will be replaced by elec-

troliers feet spurt on
aides of the streets In the Field club dis-

trict. .

Shirts GO
Madras), nols,

fabrics,

Ties.

fine 40-i- n,

or of

of
these and

Mill remnant lengths Fine Cam
bric, yard wide lengths, easily

and
12 Ho yard

2

and
to 2

at

in

of

Wash 75c to
values. In percales

galateas, etc, all sizes 4 to 14;
yoftrst &st so-- 2fO

AVomen's Silk and Poplin Dresses New
Bolero and effects; dresses to sell at great bar--

BOc I

or at... 232 fu width,

pies

Rolled
bars

pks.

Com

S5

.'

10c
.

at

89c

80o

But.

K to K Of f on AH tho FoUow
lng Very Articles

While They Lost.
$6 Elgrilstovo cooking and toast-
ing like picture...
S3 "WiUlams" Electrio Irons
fuU warranted ... . .....,$1.08
12.50 Electrio Toasters. .
$11 and $12 Percolators. S&5

. . .TITa a rriTu a sr ugo .a bii wans ana
Voso' electric washing ma--Sewing. Machine Motors chines. -

Read Big Special Grocery Sale for Wednesday
Quality

Diamond

Yellow. Corn-me- al

Pumpkin Hominy,

Crackers,

Maccaronl.

Preserves

lighting planned
property

described
Blgelow,

promises members

forty-fiv- e alternate

goods,

Talues, newest

1J

fine

Jacket

eolor,

Useful

outfit, .$3.75

.$1.88

cwoa isurr laDie Butter, Ib..a3oThe best striotly fr.sh No. PfegsV
none finer at any price, dos. aoo

The best full cream Younx AmsrtcaWisconsin Cream, or N. Y. WhiteCheese, per lb..., .... 1... .aooImported Bwlas or Roquefort
Cheese. ter lb....... ,.....40oFancy Quean Olives, quart ,,.30o

tbm rxosTaat-- a vcabjut tomTsui rxori.il.
A savtnsr of SOpsr cent to 1 per

cent by tradfn at Ihiydwn'a.
The beat Cooking-- Potatoes, pk lrUobunches fresh home frown Onionsfor ............ .......sot bunches fresh home grown Rad-ishes for . ...... ...soI bunches fresh home grown Pars-ley for .. .So
1 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce ....So4 bunchea fresh horns crown Aspar- -

'or .......... 100
4 bunches fresh home grown PlPlant for .......... SoFancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb lSVisFancy Hot Houae Cucumbers, each,t ...... XSo and liUtFancy Green or Wax Beans, lb..l&o
Southern Beets or Carrots, bunch

for ........ .....4oNew Potatoes, lb enwn....6New -- Cabbag-e. lb ...... ,,.tWoFreah tipinach, peck ........ ..lBo
KUrhlaad irsval Oraiures, tha doseu

for 16a, aoo, 86 and SOo
Taney Florida CHrapo Fruit, at

saeb. .....S and SVtO
Irftrre Juicy aVemoaa, doaw ISo, SOo

Tfie Pineapple Season opens this
week. Watch the papers for our
first car. No finer fruit grown for
preserving.

" TOY HAYOPr wne? tr
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Business battles
easily wo-n-

when you are propn
erly intrenched in a .

GOOD LOCATION
No better location
can be found than the

BEE BUILDING
v "Th building that U always nw"

For May 1st wo offer:
322 Choice office Suite, north light, very desirable

for doctors or dentists; waiting room and two
private offices; 630 square feet .... $45.00

"23 Suite of three nice rooms with north light,
S70 square feet 323.50

513 Divided into two private rooms and waiting
room, and vault, S(0 square feet. . . .$1S.00

Apply to building Sup't.. Room 103

THE BEE BUILDING
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